Divine Nature
Shipping & Handling Policies
Orders

Be Advised


Orders generally ship from

holidays and subject to

our warehouse within 1

product availability). Please

Although our products are

business day of receipt of your

see Terms and Conditions

specially bottled and

order (excluding government

below.

packaged to ensure their
quality, it is recommended

Canada and
International Orders:
Oversize/Overweight
Shipping:

Please check your country's
restrictions on specific

to not let your order sit in
your mailbox or on your
front patio for long periods
of time.

Due to the size or weight of certain
products, additional shipping &

supplements prior to placing your
order, Divine Nature will be unable

handling charges may be incurred at
time of shipment. On our site, this

to ship any products restricted by
the destination country (this

distinction is noted in the item's
description. Any order whose total

includes APO/FPO addresses).
Delivery time is a guideline for

aggregate weight exceeds 5 lbs may
incur additional shipping & handling

receipt at your customs office.
International customers will be

charges.

responsible for all customs fees,
tariffs or duties, if required, and are

Accounts). Expedited

Next Day Shipping:

not refundable by Divine
Nature. On some international

customers’ responsibility.

All Next Day Shipping orders
received after 1pm MST will be
considered next business day and
ship accordingly.

orders additional taxes, duties
and tariffs may not be assessed
at the time of purchase and will
be charged as a separate

FREE SHIPPING on orders
over $200.00 within the
contiguous United States
($500.00 for Wholesale
shipping costs are the
Please contact us directly at
1-877-743-5672 should you
have any questions.

transaction upon assessment by
the receiving country. Divine
Nature reserves the right to charge
said taxes, duties and tariffs

Customer Service Inquiries:

immediately upon receipt of
charges from the country of

For all matters other than

destination without notice.

placing an order, email us at
service@divinenature.com
or call our customer service
line at 1-877-743-5672.

